
BEACH CITY WINS
RAILROAD FIGHT

Santa Monica Receiyes Promises
of Through Ticket Sell-

ing Privilege

CONTEST OF TWO YEARS' TIME

Hearing Before Interstate Com-

merce Commission to Be
Held Sept. 20

SANTA MONICA, Sept. 23.—After a
contest of more than two years, in
which persistence has been the watch-
word, the city of Santa Monica has
won a decided victory over the. South-
ern Pacific railway and other com-
panies in Its contention to obtain
through ticket selling and baggage
checking privileges to and from sta-
tions on the larger steam roals. A
conference between Mayor T. H. Dud-
ley, City Attorney Harris W. Taft and
•representatives of the railway com-
panies has resulted In the mayor re-
ceiving the promise of the latter that
the demands of the city wIU be acceded
to as coon as practicable. The prom-
ise will be placed in writing and filed
with the city officials.

The conference was held in the of-
fice of the city attorney. Present were
the mayor, city attorney, Paul Shoup,
general manager of all the Southern
pacific electric lines; Robert Sherman,

general manager of the Los Angeles-
Pacific, and D. W. Pontius, traffic man-
ager of the same company, besides at-
torneys representing the Southern Pa-
cific and Santa Fe companies. It was
agreed that the new arrangement will
go Into effect as soon as the traffic
sheets and tickets can be prepared and
the agents of the systems notified in
the proper manner. This is expected
to require two or three months' time,

but it Is considered certain that the
change will be effected by January 1,

1911. The railway officials also assured
the mayor that Santa Monica will re-
ceive her share of the advertising of
the companies through the east this
year.

The through ticket selling and bag-
gage checking arrangement was in ef-
fect here formerly, but was discontin-
ued. Two years ago the board of trade
took up the fight for recognition at the
hands of the large railway companies.
Several months ago the city council
took up the fight for recognition and
coon a suit was filed against the South-
ern Pacific, the complaint charging
discrimination and citing instances
where Santa Monica was overlooked
by the agents of the company. The
case was taken before the interstate
commerce commission and a hearing
Is set for September 30 at Los An-
geles. It -is understood efforts were
made b" attorneys to obtain the dis-
missal of this case, but without suc-
cess.

Afthough the complaints of the cit-
izens have been directed against the
Southern Pacific In particular, the
change will also affect the Santa Pc
and Salt Lake companies. Ocean Park,

Venice and other stations on the lines
of the Los Angeles-Pacific railway will
likewise benefit by the new agreement.

SHRINERS PLAN AVALON
OUTING; CHARITY BALL

Malaikah Temple Goes to Cata-
llna October 8 and

Dances Dec. 8

Shrlnere of Los Angeles are planning
for the annual outing at Avalon of Al
Malaikah temple October 8, and the
chartly ball on December 8. A pamph-
let has been Issued by Potentate Motley

H. Flint outlining plans for the event.
Special trains will leave the Pacific

Electric station at 3:30 o'clock on the
afternoon of the Avalon excursion. A
steamer will be chartered on the return
from the Island. Noble Clarence Hay-
dock, who has charge of the event as
master of transportation, has arranged

for a barbecued fish dinner on arrival
at Avalon Saturday night.

Speaking of the charity ball to be
given In December, Potentate Flint
cays:

"For the past three years this tem-
ple has endeared itself to the hearts of
all by its systematic work In providing
for the poor on Christmap day. To
raise a portion of the funds to carry on
this splendid work we will give our
usual charity ball Thursday evening,

December 8. It Is confidently hoped
that each and every noble will co-ope-
rate to the fullest extent and make the
ball a brilliant financial and social
success."

The following Is a statement of the
charity funds of the Shriners in their
announcements:

"At our last ceremonial session $282.22
•was collected for two worthy cases;

1141 was paid to the Los Angeles police
department for the relief of the family
of Policeman David Brooks, who was
killed in the discharge of his duty.

"The other half of the amount col-
lected was forwarded to the Security
Savings bank, to apply on the home of
one of our late members."

Mr. Flint says of the imperial coun-
cil to be held in Rochester:

"Next July the imperial council meets
in Rochester, N. T., and we will run a
special train from Los Angeles, escort-
ing the Imperial potentate. The official
escort will be our original Arab patrol
and the celebrated Al Malaikah band.
AH space in downtown hotels In Roch-
ester has been contracted for. The im-
perial meeting promises to be the
greatest In the hlstoVy of the Shrine."

PROHIBITION AGITATION
BRINGS BIG REGISTRATION

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 23.—What Is
claimed to be the heaviest registration
of voters in years in the city of St.
Louia has been brought out through
agitation on the proposed state-wide
prohibition constitutional amendment.

It Is said the registration will reach
nearly 133,000. The work of compiling
the figures will be completed today.

The prohibition amendment is to be
voted on at the November election, and
friends are making a vigorous cam-
paign in its behalf.

SULTAN OF SULU TO
PAY DUTY IF PEARLS

HE BRINGS ARE SOLD

INSPECTORS MAY STOP
GEM-LADEN POTENTATE

Sultan of Sulu, Carrying $500.-

--000 Worth of Jewels, Wor-
ries New York Officials

NEW YORK, Sept. 23.—The Sultan
of Sulu, who Is on his way to Amer-
ica, carrying among other things $500,-

--worth of Jewels, may be held up by

customs inspectors on his arrival here.
Rumor has it the sultan intends to dis-
pose of the Jewels in America. He has
carried them with him through Eu-
rope, but failed to find a purchaser
with the requisite amount of ready
cash.

Customs officials express various
opinions In regard to the sultan's pre-
cious freight. Sulu being one of the
nation's possessions—an Integral part
of the Philippines—some of the offi-
cials hold that anything the sultan
might bring in would be free of duty.
The surveyor, however, disagrees with
this.
"If the question Is not settled before

he reaches here you can bet the in-
spectors will hold him up, sultan or
no sultan," declared Surveyor Smith.
"The law allows no products of the
Philippines to come In free, but it la
a question whether the sultan's jew-
els are a product of the islands,, or
whether they were brought there from
some other country.

"Another question Is whether they
are set or loose. If set, he might
claim exemption as heirlooms, but if
he sells them here I do not see how
he can escape paying duty. Of course
he has had them since before the Phil-
ippines became a part of the United
States and It is a amtter for the cus-
toms Inspector to decide whether or
not that entitles them to free entry."

The sultan has sent a wireless dis-
patch to Washington announcing his
coming and expressing a desire to meet
the president. He will reach New
York Saturday.

WILL AGAIN HEAR WRIT
TO ENJOIN SUPERVISORS

Hall of Records Furnishing Case
Scheduled Today in the

Court of Appeals

This morning a petition for a re-
hearing will be. Sled In the district
court of appeal in the case in which
Leonard Merrill recently sought to se-
cure a writ of prohibition to prevent
the board of supervisors from award-
ing a contract for furnishing the new
hall of records. Attorney E. G. Ga-
lusha, representing Merrill, will file the
motion.

Pernaps the two principal points In
the petition for a rehearing will be
that the contract is so uncertain In its
terms that it is impossible for anyone
to tell exactly what is to be furnished,
and, second, that it la unnecessary to
show fraud—that It is sufficient to
show that the door has been opened
to fraud or favoritism.

The League of Justice is back of the
effort which is being made to prevent
the consummation of the deal for fur-
niture recently made. The original
application for a writ of prohibition
was denied on the ground that it could
not issue unless a showing of fraud
was made. In the petition for a re-
hearing this conclusion is combated by
the contention that it is sufficient to
show that the door has been opened
and that fraud is possible.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC MAY
BUILD ROAD TO EUREKA

EUREKA, Cal., Sept. 23.—From in-
formation . received | here. it is believed
the Southern Pacific company will soon
start building a railroad from Marsh-
field to this city. J. F. Smith of thla
city recently received <\u25a0 word from the
company offering to buy a right of way
through his ranch .on the middle fork
of , the : CoQullle river, ( west of Myrtlo
Point and a few miles east of Coquille
jClty. ;\u25a0 .. . s. \u25a0\u0084.• \u25a0 : . \u25a0 .-.:•\u25a0

The right of way la at a point thirty-
seven inW^s west of Roseber{£ on the
main line of the Southern Pacific,
which passes through.the Rogue river
valley. '$9SSHI3j

GAS ASSOCIATION
MEN ASCEND PEAK

Delegates to Pacific Coast Con-

vention Entertained on
Mt. Lowe Outing

ENGINEER BERKELEY SPEAKS

Visitors Will Go to Catalina Today

and Close Week's Suc-
cessful Meeting

Equipped with badges reading; "Do-
mestic Gaa Company Day—Hot Air

Merchant* Entertained at Mount
Lowe," members of the Pacific Coast
Gas association, accompanied by their
wives and friends, passed yesterday at
Alpine tavern, on Mount Lowe, where
they were royally received by the Do-
mestic Gas company of Los Angeles,

There are six members of the asso-
ciation here this week—old-timers in
the gas business, who have attended
every convention the association has
held in the past eighteen years, and as
a result form a sort of Judiciary com-
mittee with the younger gas men. The
verdict of this commltee, after taking
yesterday's excursion, was "Today has
been the banner trip of eighteen years
of entertainment In every city of blzo
on the Pacific coast."

INSTRUCTIVE ADDRESS GIVEN;,"'':
While the trip to Mount Lowe was

primarily a pleasure jaunt. It was made
to serve another purpose as well. From
the top of Echo mountain, where an
excellent ' view of the surrounding
country, could be had, the excursion
stopped for a short time while J. M.
Berkeley, chief. engineer for the Do-
mestic company, made a short talk on
the high pressure gas pipe line which
the Domestic will soon begin construct-
ing between Los Angeles, Pomona, San
Bernardino," Redfands and Highland.
Mr. Berkeley explained the topography
of the country through which the line
is to pass, giving the size of the dif-
ferent branch lines built to some of the
small towns en route. His explanation
occasioned no small amount of talk
among the visiting gas officials, as well
as surprise at the magnitude of the
enterprise. ' ;\u25a0— -\u25a0 " "

In charge of B. L. Dowell and E. L.
Taylor, traveling passengej)»agents for
the Paclflo Electric lines, the party,
numbering 250, left the Pacific Electric
station at 9 o'clock. ' A short stop was
made at the Cawston ostrich farm, fol-
lowing which the journey was resumed
to Alpine. >

LUNCHEON NEAR SUMMIT
As the party arrived at the tavern a

quartet of local negro singers greeted
them by singing "California"—an at-
tention which was appreciated by the
delegates. ' Luncheon was served al-
most Immediately after the crowd ar-
rived. The menu arranged by Manager

Brown of the tavern was novel In the
extreme,. being in a dialect which only
an experienced gas engineer could un-

derstand. During the luncheon hour
the colored entertainers kept the crowd
In a merry mood by singing parodies—
one to the air of "Has Anybody Here
Seen Kelly," on Mr. Blakeley, being
especially enojyed. .- •

Following luncheon the lobby of the
tavern was cleared and the visitors
enjoyed dancing until 4 o'clock, when
the return to Los Angeles was made. |

Today the delegates will go to Cata-
lina and close the week's convention.

COTTON AND WOOL
BT IX>UIS, B«pt. 23.— Wool-Steady: jne<*tum

trades combing and clothing, 23®24c; light

flne. 19®21e; heavy fine, 15@no; tub washed,

NEW YORK, Sept. 23.—Cotton dosed steady

at a net loss of 80 points on September and

ot 2 to T points on later positions.
Spot closed quiet, 20 points lower; mlddllnc

uplands. 13.70; do gulf. 13.95; sales 1400 bales.

Futures closed steady: closing bids: Septem-

ber, 13.62: October, 13.86; November, 13.20;De-
cember 13 22- January. 13.20: February. 13 24;

March? 13 28; April. 13.31; May, 13.36; June,

13.32; July, 13.31.

FIRST SALE OF WALNUTS
yesterday the Rivers Brothers oompany

received a shipment of the new crop of

walnuts from Bant* Ana. the consignment

roiling at I<K cents a pound. The walnut,

were of superior Quality. The yield this
year Is ebout ut> to the average.

BIG BHIPMENTS EAST
A M. Klein, president of the Klein Fruit

company, has returned from a business trip

In thTnorth. He reports the fruit Industry

In splendid condition, with large yield, and
heavy shipments to eastern market cen-

ter?C \u25a0• '\u25a0' '• «\u25a0» '

Goln« East Vta Salt Uiko Boute

This popular scenic line from Los
Angeles to the east has throe through
trains for the accommodation of its
patrons, namely:

The Los Angeles Limited, leaving

Los Angeles daily 1 at 10:30 a. m., and
running through in three days to Chi-
cago via Salt Lake City, Ogden and
Omaha. This train consists of the fin-
est of standard and tourist sleepers,

dining car and observatlon-library-buf-
fet car, all electrically lighted. Nothing

is lacking for the comfort an/ pleas-
ure of travelers. /

In addition to the. Chicago equip-
ment is a standard sleeper through from
Los Angeles to Denver, connecting
with the St. Louis-Colorado Limited,
solid from Denver to Kansas City and
St. Louis.

This gives practically through sleep-
Ing car service from Los Angeles to
St. Louis in a little more than three

"Another limited train is the new
American Express, leaving Los An-
geles dally at 2 p. m., with through
standard sleepers to Chicago and Den-
ver and tourist sleeper and diner to
Salt Lake City.

No coaches or chair cars are car-
ried on either of the above named
trains.

The American Express train also has
a through express car to Chicago and
New York.

Lastly Is the Overland Express, leav-
ing Los Angeles daily at 8 p. m. and
making all local stops, connecting next
morning at Nipton for Searchlight and
at Las Vegas for .Goldfleld. This train
has standard sleeper, diner, chair car
and coaches to Sal Lake City, tourist
sleepers for Chicago and Kansas City,
and on Wednesdays a tourist sleeper
for Bt. Paul and Minneapolis.

Dining car service of this line la a
popular feature and experienced trav-
elers say It Is not excelled in quality
In railway service.
Ifyou contemplate taking a trip east.

Salt Lake route agents will be glad
to give you. full information as to
fares, trains, etc., to any point de-

Los Angeles offices are at 601 South
Spring street and First street station.

It", a* e*«7 *o ••cure a, Bargain In • OMd
automobile, through want' advertising, aa It
need to ' ti« mi • atiU - la— Mcura a bora*
tad catTtu* .\u25a0,'.',\u25a0:'*""

YOUTH WHO STOLE AUTO
GOES TO JUVENILE COURT

Through the efforts of Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney Clara Shortrldge Foltz,
Harry Hudspeth, charged with a mis-
demeanor, was certified to the Juvenile
department of tha superior court by
Police Judge Frederickson yesterday.

Although Hudspeth represented to the
officers that he was 19 years old, his
mother testified thai he is only 16,
which fact made his caso one for the
juvenile court.

Hudspeth is chirged with stealing an
automobile belonging to -Walter Cosby

nf 3033 South Flgueroa street from the
circus grounds Wednesday night, while
Its owner was watching the perform-
ance. After, driving it about the city
for an hour he returned it to the
grounds and was arrested. x.

ENTICES MAN TO ALLEY
AND ROBS HIM OF WATCH

Under the pretext that he would In-
troduce him to some women, Walter
Van Outen, who lives at 426 Ruth ave-
nue, was enticed Into an alley near that
address Thursday night by a man and
robbed of a watch and $5 in small
change. -»

Van Outen reported the robbery to
the detectives yesterday and grave a
description of the man. He stated that
he met the man, who said his namo
was Dan Williams, In an up-town

saloon early In the evening, and that
they had a few drinks together.
Finally "Williams suggested that they
go visiting and Van Outen consented.
When they got in a dark section on
Ruth avenue Williams knocked Van
Outen down.
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Be Sure to Hear

THEODORE A. BELL
In Temple Auditorium

Tonight

\u25a0 ——fIIAi^EJrJ)[PARTIiENT^(EMSLOF.CHiCAGOI ""=====!=. ;r. I.i- —f \u25a0— .Special, , Oet oar r "
! NO SWEATSHOP for' \u25a0 &f) f) /I ''••*. c"ke* Table Twelve—7sc and

goods a:;_ Ju^/TYYV\tol I vWT/TFa c00u... $10 Articles £Qn—no produou of child labor Clurter ' :"£&%. 1I k R fi fiAYivk1BfcAfCjtk Am t<" for . fjU
.r. .v.r .old h.r.. It will of Pu«., f| |»Wlf/VWfWWf4A/ BnndßJ ,'.'"''''"ittrlcZZ
lntereit our' eatrens; to know fine 11:%; W £l i 7* Q«*">t. »rtl«tlo, attraoUv*-

that they can f..l .ur. that quality, l# -^
W C *"' thin,, you "** .ur. to want

all merchandl.. we Nil 1. all '
tWWM f\l.MVA'riTLITIT^O UIH QTnrCT^ /

• „ *!J a. .oon a. you we th.m. None

*\u25a0„«!., .thioany-^iean. .b..ie.. BROADW LIGHTHr&r HILL jTREtIo D">nrt- —*c °D. com. in wiy

I $1.50. l!. ' 'I meot. I

Be at Eighth and Broadway Promptly at Seven Clock Saturday Evening
to Witness the Unveiling of the Hamburger Windows! The Los Angeles

I United Fashion Show Will Offer Nothing More Entrandngly Beautiful! |[

OUR SPECIALTY SECTION FOR MISSES
spsoJtHats I OFFERS THESE LEADERS I These Items

; —and many others not mentioned. In fact, we couldn't begin - _
\u25a0

__
A^ninSllC^El OH to advertise all the specials we buy, for these school and col- T||j" iRQ HfllfQ31 If A3 lege girls! We take pride in keeping up with all their fads |U1 IIID UUVU
W * Vlll I|#MIWW l and fancies in dress, and even order all the "outsizes" so often . \u0084;;

;

Chic Dashing Jaunty asked Materials for the fall and winter are particularly *£%£ T'^Vr^
.;;;&. , . •. , good, and the styles are very smarts Here we tell of some 01 proud. carefully chosen and

Headgear! them. Let us show you the others! made to au the needs of live.
active boys.

The new turbans, also the high
crown and mushroom shapes \u25a0 a| \u25a0 I" 11 (I *X "il* & JfH 881 1.1 I" fIA "1 Ar AA

3srra2s.--SiS Charming Fall Suits with $|C NBwFaii»Ss,oo
assortment for today's selling. \u25a0\u25a0' in I A• i I\u25a0 I f\ I" I""V Made In double-breasted style—
Absolutely correct as to style. Hif ft H IInft h I"ITI Q I llfQ Slfl IW 111 an extra pair of fuU cut knlcker
Perfect workmanship through- f\\\ Q|||| UuOII Ulilu Lll\U Ulllf I, \0 trousers with each suit. Coats
out ;''*n >--..v are made with the broad Bhoul-

•: The fine French serges and fancy weave worsteds in these suits are ders, derby backs and long la-

ll/nm Imnnrlnd especially adapted to these styles. They're most fashionably cut, well pe is . Hand-tailored throughout,

WO 111Oil S I DuOnUU tailored and finished. Girls of 13, 15 and. 17 years will enjoy them !m- wlt all the fashion touches of

"• ; mensely, and every color Is here for thW selection. And a finished the new season. Materials strict-
a.

_
| \u25a0 suit of this grade for $15 13 great. ly all wool and In mixtures and

Vtnnff.niTO '
patterns moat popular.

aiUCKingS Girls' Wool Ore:ses Girls' Sailor Suits $|X &Eiß|o|]S(|ssOc
Thread Silk, Gauze and Silk Nothing wears longer or Ar -.' Made of fine French C750 """_\u0084

_
•, __\u25a0 .- better than the fine mo- \\K serges In navy blueXf^w Neckband or collar attached

Frnb^ideTeV Cfl -so dC^es°are^e h;/*3 ZtL £^SSLn£* ". a
-yles in fine -as. L. ght

Embroidered §«& I 1 U l>rctty silk pipings and braid emblems and silk ties; 6 to 14 dark or medium colors; Bto 16

Effects and \u25a011 H ornaments. Sizes 6 to 14. V , years; beautiful materials. years; $1 Puritan blouse* In-

Fine Novelties. VU ' /.: .' eluded. .._

t^^z&rz^ Many Smart, Mannish Coats for Girls =."=-«**" \u25a0

\u25a0

ing thread silk In black only,
6tunnlng looking coats of black and white checks; pretty A-V AT Boys' Hats of French felts.

with lisle heel, toe and top; all Kray mixtures, navy and bright reds. Black velvet collars \ / UK — '\u25a0 7".
wanted colors and black in are most effective. Lined throughout with good quality^ | ||||| fall shapes in grays, DhICS,
gauze, silk and lace llsles, be- satin, these coats will give double service. In our Girls' — ; —— \u25a0 '

sides novelty effects. Values Section none prettier in style are displayed. See them at once. vj browns, tans, black, $1.50.
from 76c to $2 a pair. Buy now! "~~** * "

'->''
"

\u25a0 '

I Pretty Lingerie Waists Worth $1.25 for 69c—Women's $3

and $3.50 Boots &Oxfords Basement Store Today

Desmond's
Cor. Third and Spring Streets—Douglas Building

1910 Greatest Year in the History
of This Business

In volume of business, the first eight months of the present year have been record-
breakers, which is incontrovertible proof that the great masses of clothing buyers
unqualifiedly indorse the Desmond plan of merchandising; value-giving is an im-
portant factor in business building, but no institution may attribute its success to
value-giving alone; store service of the highest efficiency, merchandise in which one
may safely repose confidence and a 6pirit of fair dealing in every transaction are
other featurea upon which the public insist We are meeting these requirements in
the fullest sense, and a rapidly increasing patronage is the logical result We invite
attention to new autumn styles in men's and young men's suits, priced at

$14.75-$2O-$25
We still have about 150 young men's suits, which we are selling at HALF PRICE.
Don't know just how long the big bargains we have in Men's and Young Men's
Suits at $7.50, $9.75 and $14.75 are going to last, but you can't expect us to keep it
going much longer.

We Have the Sole Agency for Dunlap Hats
-And Show Best Values in Men's Furnishings in Los Angeles

OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M. OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M.


